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congunicated to the Arbitrator for the
boinion, but lie might sav le felt that
the Arbitrators should be left to define
where the line should be, though not
stily accorfding to the interpretation of
the law, if there should be anv oubt on
tha, sceoe.

Sir JOHN MACDONAL D asked
whether concessions were to be made by
Manitoba or by the Dominion. Accord-
ingto ene contention the head of Lake
Superior belongs to the North-West;
accrding to the other contention (and he
thotxght that w ould be supported by the
ho, mnmber for tBoth well ie Province
of Onta1io runs to the Lake of the Woods
or perhaps furtier.

Mr. MILLS-Very mueh further.
Sit JOHN MACDONALD centenced

that this question should be settled. The
Doinion lad purchased the whole of the
Noxth-West, and it belonged to Canada,
.Ind therefore the whole Dominuion slhould
:nor exactly what their prcperty was,

1hod; far it extended, aid what -was the
bou'adary of their farm in the first place.
That beri once ascertained it might be

fwU, at ail events it -w; ould be expedient,
that wherever the line was to be fixed
accaydin g to this arbitration, there should
be X boundarv defiLned as the leal bound-
arvbetween the Norths-Wet and Mani-
toba. He hoped the award of the arbi-
tratbrs, whatever it night be, wouid not
he final, but would be subject to the rati-
ticagon 'of the Government and be sub-
mitd to Parliament. le wihed to know
-vhether the award was to be the un-
-iso8a decision of the arbitrators or of a
-mi rity of then.

lion. Mr. MACKENZIE-The award
of two will be considered sutiiient to set-
tic the mater.

Sir JOHN A. 31ACDONALD
sgsed strongly upon the Govern-

mnerd that the arbitrators should
le aSkd to find, first, where the western boun-
dary line ofOntario wasby law,and second,
the eastern boiindary of Manitoba. Then
theymight alsobe authorized to report a con-
ventional lineotherthan the line they night
say wa>s the legal boundary, as being a
cowenient one considering all the circum-
stai1es of the case. Witb regard to the
aîpôintment of Lieutenant Goverinor, the
hoit. gentleman shouldshow some necessity
for since the Lieutenant Goveinor of
IM1a4toba was paid, in addition te his

Ho. Mr. Macke'nzie.

salary, a sum for governing the North-
West Territory as well. That was to
say, he had two commissions; one as
Lieut. Governor of Manitaba, with a regu-
lar Ministry, and the other as Lieutenant
Governor of the North-West, which
might be considered in tie light
of a colony. The hon. gentleman
should be prepared to show in the second
reading that there was a necessity for ap-
pointing an additional Governor j ust now.
Manitoba was a very snall Province in
itself, with a very small population, and
if one Lieutenant Governor was sufficient
for the Governnent of Ontario, surely
one ought to be enough for Manitoba and
the North-West for somie tine to come at
all events. All the country lying west of
Lake Superior and east of Manitoba was
considered part of the North-West, and
could not be governed as well from Fort
Pelly as from Fort Garry. He approved
of the provision relating to Stipendiary
Magistrates, but thoulght tihere was no
necessitv for the clause intrducing the
popular element. It seened to himu that
the Government should not elog them-
selves with such a provision. At the
ri]ght tinie they could- pass an Act
introducing the popular elemient into the
Government of the North-West.

Hon. Mr. MACKENZIE said the
North-West Council was in existence, and
could be increased to 21 meubers. Thougi
several vacancies had occurred in it, the
Government made no appointments.
Every one ot those gentlemen
was styled honorable until lion-
orables became very plentiful in
in Manitoba. The Govement found
them a little Parlianent acting for the
North-West, thougi they resiled in the
Province, and somne of tiem were never in
the territories. TIhe Government had
repeated demands fromi thsem during the
last y ear for large sumis of money. They
made a requisition once for $10,000, and
actually cost tie country during the last
part of the year $3,OOJ. It was evident
that the council would cost the country
as much as a Government in the territory,
without being as efficient. In sone places
within the territories there is already a
very considerable population. At Fort
Albert there are 500 people other than
Indians who have settled there, and that
population would soon be increased to
three or four times the number. There
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